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NCERT CALENDAR ,

ghty Mighty Bosstones, 8 p.m.,
10, The Ritz (Raliegh, NC)

ie Nields w/ Michelle Malone,
Sept. 11, Cat's Cradle (Carborro,

mmv Hazar. 8 D.m.. SeDt. 17.
iship Auditorium

bert Hill, TBA, Sept. 18, Elbow
i

ona Apple, 8 p.m., Oct. 10,
y Cole Center (Charlotte, NC)

[ton John, 8 p.m., Oct. 15,
lina Coliseum

Z. BRIEFS

lmnfest 1997 returns for fifthyear Sept. 12-13
utumnfest begins 6 p.m. Friday on
rounds ofthe Robert Mills House on
ling St. The music stage will feature
bands Treehouse, Little Red Rockdthe Ultraviolets in a free concert,
[ day's festivities include tailgating
p.m. for the USC-Georgia game,
h the game on a wide-screen TVwith
drinks and contests.

ra Carolina announces its
-98 season
nprn rinmlinn's 4Qth spnsnn is fillpr)

drama, betrayal and passionate obDn,set to some of the most beautiusicever composed. Season tickets
joletto and two other operas are now

le starting at $36. To order tickets
;eive a free brochure call 372-1000.
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